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POIllll Insect 
Killer 

Attaches to hose 
Kills insects on trees, shrubs & flowers 

Hetlft. 24 oz. (1 lb. 11 oz.) 

CAUTION: Keep out of rea~~ of c-~ildren. 
See directicns =d cau~ions on 
baclc pane 1. 
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Johnson 
Yard Master 

, FOaR Insect 
Killer 

Back Panel 

A unique way to kill insects (see chart) 
on shrubs, evergreens, trees, and 
flowers. Yard Master attaches to any 
garden hose. Its foam tracer shows where 
you have sprayed to insure complete 
coverage. No mixing, no measuring -
Yard Master is ready to use. 

(insert attached instructions) 
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Back Panel 
J<llHSOtf YARD MASTER 

FOAM INSECT KILLER 
READ'COMPLETE DIRECTIONS BEFORE STARTING 

DIRECTICJiS: HOW TO OPERATE 

3. 
1Q STI\.~T fO: .. \! ... 

Leave t:attr on and 
attach can to sp~ayer. 
'wist slf~htly to -
lock on. 

WHEN FINISHED 
4. 
U:"It..,fst and ~PIlve 
can. 

S. 
Tum orr "at ••• 

"lDrawings will be changed to show the insect spray head) 
DIRECTIO:;S: HOW TO USE - Spray plants evenly wi th foam tracer. Apply to both sides of 
leaves and other areas of plants where insects are suspected. For dense evergreens and 
shrubs make sure spray reaches interior leaves and branches. Application will he more 
effective when air is calm. Do not spray when temperature is over 8SoF. 

Avoid spilling concentrated foam on grass or other plants. If spillage occurs, 
"flush thorough ly wi th water. 

Plln8l.m AREAS PESTS NOTES 

Roses and F1 O\~ers: As ters, Azaleas, f:on-I"axy J'.oh i ds • Spray plants lcavino a unifom ligr. 
Begonias, Chrysanthemuns, Dahlias, 11i tes • Leafhoo- trace of foam, makina sure to trea~ 
Del phi ni urns, Gladiola, Iris I~a:rv-, .' pers and Exposed und~rside of leoves. Peneat aoolie 
gal ds, Petunias, Roses, Salvia and Thrips. tion every 7 days until ces i r2d con 
Snapdragons. is achieved. 

". 

Trees and Shrubs: Evergreens and tlon-I"axy Jlphi ds, Treat· leaves and branches leaving a 
dec; duous sh rubs. I1i tes. Leafminers, light trace of foam. Try to pene-

Tent Caterpillars.; trate dense foliage. Repeat app Ii ca 
Fall \-Iebl·loms. ticn every 7 days until desired 

control is achieved. 

Nuisance Pes ts in Outs i de areas. 'Ants Apply. hitting as many as possible. 
Spray trails and nests. Pereat as 
necessary • 

. 

---

CAUrION: Avoid spraying prepared·.fgodstuffs. Avoid contact with skin, eyes, clothing. 
Keep out of reach of children. 

WARNING: Contents under pressure. Do not puncture. Do not use on stove, near heat 
or open flame. Exposure to temperatures above 120°F. may cause bursting. Nevel 
throw container into fiTe or incinerator. 



I 
I • AcrIVE INGREDIENTS: *0.37% (5-lIenzyl:"3:ftn'Yl)methYl 2,2-dimethyl-3-C2-uethylpro- 'fttf 

~ . penyl) cyclo;n-op ane carboxy 1 ate and 0.05\ related compounds; 0.49% aromatic petroleum 
hydrocarbons. 
*Cis-trans isomer ratio: Max. 30\ (t) cis and Min. 70% Oct) trans. 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 99.09% 

Johnson YARD MASTER is a Trademark 

~S. C. Johnson & Son, Inc., Racine, Wisconsin 53403, U.S.A. 

EPA Reg. No. 4822-122-AA 


